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Welcome to the over-the-counter Springfield campus, located in the college district at the intersection of Chestnut Expressway and National Avenue. The over-the-counter first campus was established in the spring of 1990, when residents of the area voted to establish a community technical college. It continues to serve as the flagship campus, housing the Chancellor's office and
enrolling most students of any over-the-counter location. Our campus has a hard-earned reputation for providing students from Springfield and nearby communities with quality education at a competitive price. We support a mission to promote student learning through workforce training and technical and general education that meets the educational needs of society and its
various subjects through our commitment to accessibility and access. Working with local employers, we continue to ensure that our graduates meet the demands of Springfield's growing workforce. These partnerships help our students find jobs after graduation and stimulate the local economy by adding educated workers to our community. Article Date: December 22, 2020, 6:07
p.m. Article Date: December 17, 2020, 3:04 p.m. Article Date: December 9, 2020, 7:55 pm Article Date: December 3, 2020, 4:20 p.m. Article Date: November 19, 2020, 6:21 p.m. Article Date: November 19, 2020: November 6, 2020, 5:35 p.m. , 8:37 p.m. Article Date: November 2, 2020, 3:39 p.m. Event Date: December 24, 2020, 12:00am Event Date: January 4, 2021, 12:00am
Event Date: January 4, 2021, 10:00am Event Date: January 7, 2021, 12:00 Am Event Date: January 7, 2021, 12:00 Am Event Date: January 7, 2021, 8:00am Event Date: 8 January 2021, 12:00 am Event Date: 9 January 2021 , 12:00 am Event Date: January 9, 2021 , 2021, 9:00am Event Date: January 10, 2021, 12:00am Event Date: January 11, 2021, 12:00am Tykk'ttyk'tty6.
Hein'kuuta 2020 kello 19.11 Unfortunately we have goodbye to our friends at the student book exchange, but you can still buy, rent and sell your textbooks here  We buy all year round and we'll have books for the fall semester soon!3. joulukuuta 2019 kello 17.25 Students of MSU voted Text Bucks as the best place to sell and rent textbooks! Thanks to everyone who voted for
us, we appreciate each of you! I am very pleased to serve this great community. Book Watch: Business Hours Tips May Be Affected Due to COVID-19. Please contact the business directly to check the watch. June 2020 took my books to sell and they offered me $25 for a book that was never used and I paid $124 for. Also received $2 for the book. And said they can't even take
out of my books and not even telling me why. Wouldn't recommend that they be very rude either. September 2019 So so so rude. The service is terrible. If you want students to buy their books there so bad maybe NEVER come back and is going to make sure other students don't either. January 2019 Great shop staff were exceptionally friendly!! Tara is a wealth of knowledge I
was in and out quickly as they had everything I needed!! This is my go to the bookstore and ̃ Comments (16) Other information you can also like Rent. Rent all your books at a much lower initial cost and avoid getting stuck with old edtions! Deferred payment. You don't need money up front, we can wait for your financial aid or student loans to arrive! Ransom. Get more money for
last semester's books! Text Bucks makes it easier to rent or purchase the exact tutorials you need for every class on our website. Once you have completed the order on our website, one of our employees will review your order and fill it with all the textbooks that we have in stock. Please allow up to 24 hours on any business day for us to process your order. We ALWAYS fill
orders with used books on new books, unless otherwise stated. DEFERRED PAYMENT ORDERS MUST BE MADE IN THE STORE, THEY CANNOT BE MADE ONLINE AT THIS TIME. Don't know what to do? Click for instructions. Choose a term, department, course, and section related to your class. Click ADD COURSE TO LIST to add class to the course list. Click the GET
YOUR BOOKS button to see the full list of all your books for each selected class there is more than one class to buy books for? No problem! Just repeat the above steps to add as many classes as you need. Find Your Book Textbooks Text Bucks is a local bookstore serving students, faculty and staff at the University of Missouri and Ozark Technical College. Our main goal is to
ensure students are able to get the course materials they need at reasonable prices. Please browse our website or visit our store at any time! Order online Product Delivery Policy Returns Contact Support Send your order safely to us through this website. Visit us again after you have placed your order to easily track your delivery history and view orders. You can even choose to
pick up your order in the store at no extra cost! Back to the top Text Bucks prides itself on offering you the most competitive shipping prices. All our cargoes are professionally packed to ensure the safety of your goods on the route. On average, your order will be received in 7 - 10 business days. In August or December, delivery times may take longer. Return to the top books
coming back through the 1st Friday regular (autumn/spring) semester with only the original receipt. Books for summer/intersex classes are only returned during the day of class. New tutorials must be in a new state and/or still in the original breath wrap to be eligible for a refund. Refunds for purchases made with credit cards will be refundable 5%. go back to the top
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